Abstract
Introduction

33
Shrinkage of mountain glaciers in response to the observed climatic warming has been warming and glacier melt (Church et al., 2012) . slopes retreated at the same rate while in the latter period, the retreat rate of 8.9 m a -1 observed 73 on the southern slope exceeded the retreat rate of 4.8 m a -1 observed on the northern slope. 1910-1920s and 1960-1980s , and that the rate of retreat 91 increased since the 1990s (Lerclerq et al., 2014) .
92
Changes in glacierized area on Mt. Elbrus, the largest glacierized massif in the Caucasus (Fig.   93 1), were examined by Zolotarev and Kharkovets (2007) (Volodicheva, 2002) . In response to the west-east precipitation gradients, the equilibrium line photographs was used (e.g. Fig. 2, 3 ).
178
The ASTER images were supplied by NASA Land Processes Distributed Active Archive panchromatic Landsat ETM+ image sharpening was applied using 5-4-3 band combination.
187
Where glacier margins were obscured by shadows from rocks and glacier cirque walls, a 188 contrast-stretching function was applied to the imagery using ENVI 4.6 software. 
197
Within the study area seven glaciers have been identified as surging by Rototaeva (2006) .
198
These glaciers, were excluded from the analysis with the exception of the Kyukyurtlyu glacier size of individual glaciers in the MCR, the error was ±0.7%.
221
The uncertainty of glacier margin identification was estimated using multiple digitization
222
following Paul et al. (2013) . A sub-sample of twenty glaciers from the MCR with areas of 0.5 - surveys (e.g. Fig. 2 ).
229
Debris cover on glacier snouts is a major source of error in glacier mapping (Bhambri et al., 230 2011; Bolch et al., 2008; Racoviteanu et al., 2008; Frey et al. 2012; Paul et al., 2013) . In the
231
Caucasus, supra-glacial debris cover has lesser extent than in many glacierized regions, 232 especially in Asia (Stokes et al., 2007) . Importantly, debris cover is not continuous on the snouts 233 of many glaciers in the MCR and most glaciers of Mt. Elbrus (Fig. 2) . Most debris-covered 234 snouts do not merge with periglacial landforms thus making identification of glacier margins on 235 the satellite imagery easier.
236
To account for the error term due to debris cover, we followed Frey et al. (2012) debris from the headwall exceeding 4400 m a.s.l. (Fig. 3 ). For this specific glacier, the error of 242 mapping due to debris cover was calculated as ±4.7%. We stress that (i) this glacier is not typical 243 of the region and (ii) this is the largest error in the whole data set. The debris cover term was 244 calculated for 67 glaciers and for most glaciers, it was below ±1%.
245
The total error of glacier area change was calculated as a root mean square of the co-246 registration, margin identification and, where applicable, debris-cover-related error terms. There are two compound-basin valley glaciers in the sample, both located in the Inguri 299 catchment. They experienced a slower recession than glaciers of other types (Table 3) of glaciers for the MCR as a whole, however, some differences between the northern and 304 southern slopes and the sectors were just outside the uncertainty margin (Table 3) . Thus the 
312
In contrast to other glacierized regions (e.g. Paul et al., 2004; Citterio et al., 2007) Bolshoi Azau, Malyi Azau and Garabashi glaciers. Two areas of exposed rocks expanded 337 considerably over the last decade, e.g. between Bolshoi Azau and Malyi Azau glaciers (Fig. 5 b) .
338
In all, eight small ice bodies with a total area of 0. 
Climatic variability
366
The observed glacier recession is consistent with increasing air temperature of the ablation 367 season (June-July-August; JJA) registered in both central and western MCR (Fig. 6 a) . In the (Fig. 6a) . positive but lower than in the north (Fig. 6b) . These trends are consistent with the impacts of which is the lowest wastage in the region (Table 2 ) with valley glaciers losing 2.9% in the north 417 and 3.6% in the south (Table 3) . It is likely that high accumulation season precipitation, imagery which is the same as in our assessment.
431
The average rate of terminus recession of valley glaciers doubled in the north and more than 
666
Arrows point at the expanded areas of exposed rocks. The 1999 Landsat ETM+ image (Table   667 1) is used as background. 
699
Arrows point at the expanded areas of exposed rocks. The 1999 Landsat ETM+ image (Table   700 1) is used as background. 
